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a.

3.

Fill in the Blank

l. Caleb loved hearing the story oF when he was

?apahad put an ad in the PaPer for a

Quick Little Quiz
Chaptor I

and she had a

lv{ama had said he was

d:::ryr.-
!., fl \;

someone mi$t answer il?
41r:

Sqrah said she loved the

Multiple Choice (Circle all that aPPly)

tt. The worst thiry about Caleb was

a) Ihat he wouldn't stoP talklng.

b) That Mama had died the mornhg after he was born'

c) llis crazy hair.

5. Both Mama and?aPa used to

a) sing

b) Work tqether
d Tell stories
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every day.

Sarah, Phh ad lall

ffiI



Quick Little Quiz
Chapter I

in the Blank

Sarah told Anna ln her letter that she loved to

Sarqh told Cqleb that her cal's name was

Anna was amazod because Caleb had qsked Saroh if she

Multiple Choice (Circle all that aPPly)

t. Sarah said she

al Would wear a Yellor bonnet.

b) Sirys.

d Was tall.

5. Sarah was coming

a) To marry Papa.

b) To help them out for a weok.

c) For a month to sec how it was'

Fiil

1.

a.

3.

She said her favorite cobrs were

Sorah, Phh ard Tall
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Quick Little Quiz
Chapter 3

in the Blank

Caleb was excited when he saw Papa's wagul comlng and a

Saroh had broryht a for Caleb and a

She also brought which was SreY and white'

Muttiple Choice (0ircle oll that aPP}y)

t. Anna thinks Sarah m[ht not stay because

d She won't like them.

b) She is bnelY for the sea'

d There is too much work to do on their farm'

5, Oaleb decided Sarah would like them because

al The grass wos kind of like the sea'

b) They were nice.

d They did all thsir choros'

Fill

1.

a.

3

for Anna.

O Littlebird tsooks

Sordr, Phin ard Tall



Quick Little Quiz
Chapter t

Anna told Sarah the roses bloomed in the summer bscause thafs when

}aleb mado a sory about which grows bY the sea.

Sarqh cut Caleb's hair and scattered for the

Fill in the Blank

l.

a.

3.

a)

b)

c)

Multiple Choice (Circle all that aPPly)

t. Who was shy around Sarah?

Caleb

Anno and ?apa

Ihe drys

5. Sarah hadnever touched

a) Cows bofore.

b) Sheep before.

c) Seals before.
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would be.

Sarah, Phh and lall

Quick Little Quiz
Chapter 5

after her faYorite qunts.

and?apawent to

Papa said they had their own made of hay' Sarah said it was 4

Multiple Choice (Circle all that aPPly)

tl. When Sarah drew the fields, she said

They were beoutiful.

Ihey made her miss tho sea'

Something was missinS.

5. Sarah also drew Pictures of

a\ ?apo, Anna md }oleb.

b) The house qd barn.

d lhe fbwers and sheeP.

Fill in the Blank

Sarqh named the

She *ied when she found a

'1.

a.

3.

a)

b)

c)

it and bring Sarah back.
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Name

Fill in the Blank

l. Sarah asked what

a. Caleb said they went to

to gel there.

3. Sarah took them swimmiry h the

Multiple Choice (Circb all that apply)

l.?apa taught Sarah horr to

a\ Fix the roof.

b) cut his hair.

d Plow the fields.

5. Sarah

al b good at sums and writing.

b) b good at sums, but not writiry.

c) Loyes books.

Dato

Quick Little Quiz
Chapter 6

was like.

in the winter. ?apa drove them in the wonon or thoy walked

@ Littlebird tsooks Sarah, Plain a1d Tall

Name Date

Quick Little Quiz
Chapter 7

Fill in the Blank

l. Matthew or'td ltangie cqme to help ?apa

a. They brought for Sarah. They also brought marigolds for the

3. Saroh walked to town in lvlahe, but here she would need to leqrn to

Muttiple Choice (Circb cll that apply)

*. ltagSie could see that Sarah was

a) h love with Papa.

b) Lone[.

d Really enJoyilrg her time qt the farm.

5. ?apa broryl'rt Sarah

a) chickens.

b) Roses.

d Nasturtiums.

@ Littlebird tsooks Sqrah, Phh nd Tall



Quick Little Quiz
Chapter I

the wagon andride

Sarah lnsisted that she help Papa

After Sarah andPapa brought the

used to stand.

Multiple Choice (Circle all that apply)

t. Sarah was wearing

al One sf Mama's dresses.

b) Overalh.

c) ?apds clothing.

5. V/hen the storm wa$ over,

al lhere was hqil covernS the gromd.

b) Ihe grourd boked like the seq.

c) Everything grwng in the fields had been destroyed.

Name

in the Blank

Sarah wanted to learn how to drive

Dqte

before the storm camo.

hto the barn, they stood together like ?opa and

Fi[

l.

a.

3.

O Littlebird Books Sarah, Plain ard lall

Name Date

Fiil

1.

a.

in the Blank

?apa and Sarah

Caleb was upset because Sarah wos going to town

and that Sarah was not Soingto
3. Caleb said what was missing from SaraKs drawing were the

Multiple Choice (Circle all that apply)

t. Saroh said she was not goiry back lo l,4aine because

a) She enJoyed living on af arm.

b) She would miss them more than she missed the sea.

d She did not belong there anymore.

5. Sarah broryht bqck from town

a) Blue, grey md green pencils.

b) Nasturtium seeds for the garde,n.

d A book of songs to teach them.

Quick Little Quiz
Chapter I

logether because the storm had danaged it.

. lle was alraid the house was too

@ Littlebird Books Sarah, Phir ard Tall


